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BooK I.]
[properly of

f
.]andr-.

,

(Lth, M,b,

TA.) ,1. t[ej
is one ohoe dog is
cowardly,] means
he is extrmely generous:
(1, TA:) because, by reaon of guesnt' coming
to him, his dog does not growl. (TA.) And
you .y,
.j
J 1
tar.P
:
meaning 8uch a one is courageou in heart, mild
in face]. (TA. [Expl. by dq.jl Uq., which
seems to be a mistranscription.])

i.f;

A dmeller in the ptq, meaning .·)~.

(TA.)
C~.I

[More, and most, corardly, or erakhearted]. (TA.) You say
C> C ~I, i. e.
[More conwardly] than a vwhitling bird: (8 in
art. jA :) or, u some say, than a thief. (TA in
that art. [See also Freytag's Arab. Prov., i. 326.])

8. .I
The deeming [one] rude, coars, unkind, hard; or chturlih. (JK.) - And Thefearing [a person or thing]. (JK.).-And Iv.q.;
He dilihed, or hated, and feared, it, or Aim;
namely, a country, or town, and a man. (JK.)
- He disapproved it, or didiked it, and did not
find it wholesome; namely, water, (En-Nawhdir,
5,) cc. (1.)

,~..
[A cauw of cowardice, or rak-hlear.ted- &4, Largeness, (?,) or width (JK, M, 1) and
nes]. One says, Lit
j31.a
l [Children beauty, (M, V,) of the
[orforehod]: (JK,
1
see ... - Also The part above the are a cause of co,rardiceand a cause of niggardli- 8, M, :) orprotuberance, or prominence, thereof.
temple, on the right of the forehead, and on the nss]; because one loves continuance of life, and (M, 1.)
left thereof; the two being called L .: ( :) property, on account of them. (f, TA.)
A,r. [The forehead;] the part of the face
the side of the forehead, [so Bd in xIxvii. 103,]
which is the place of prostration: (Ay, Myb, ] :)
from the part over against the place where the
or the even part that is between thu eyebrows and
hair fall off, to the temple, on the right of the
the aLi [or pla wre the Lair grows in the
forehead, and on th.left threof: so say Az and
1. .q, (8, Mgb, g,) aor. :, (Mgb, V,) inf. n.
fore part of the Aed]: (Kb, JK, MNb, 1 :) so
(IHam p. 355,) Iie slapped, (8,) or struek,
(y,
IF and others: the forehead (11.Jt) is between
of a man, (?, Mqb,) and of others: ( :) [or,] of
the OtL: (Mqb:) or the 'e4. are the two (K,) or hit, (Mqb,) or struck himn on, (Ham ubi a horse; the part that is below th ear and abore
[orforehead]. ($, Myb, ], and theeyes: (TA:) pl. l.
borde of theforehead, on eitr
thereof, in suprk,) his
(Myb,sTA.)- .[Hene,]
Ijam ubi supriL)
And [hence], (IV,) aor. and
the part bet,e.# the two eyebrows
41i,
tA certain Mansion of the Moon; [the
inf. n. as above, (TA,) SHe turned him back (1K,
6.4A.J
[so in the copies of the ]., a mistake TA) from tie thing that he wanted: (TA:) or Tenth Mansion ;] (f, ], Vzw;) condsting of
for C. blJI 4' tl in the part n~xt to the two : he met him, or encountered him, with, or he said foutr stars; (f;) thefour stars [I, %, l, and a,]
in the nec/k and heart of Leo; [regarded by the
eyebrows]), rising to the place where the growth to him, or did to him, a thing disliked, or hated:
Arabs
as tAe fore-part, or forecad, of Leo;]
of the hair terminates: (1 :) or betwenm tuhe place (1, TA, T1:) or the encountered him, or con(l1zw in his deser. of Leo;) between ach of
where the gro*vth of the hair terminates and the fronted him, with speech in wlichrwas roughness:
eyebrovs: (TA:) or the ~
is the borders (in (JK, M, TA:) or hhe encountered him with that which and the net to it is the sace of a whi?'s
the T, thIe border, TA) of the forehead, between which he didiked, or hated; or he accused hin length; theanorthrnmowt of thm called by astrothe twvo temnlles, uniting with the a4l [or place thereof to his faee; (M, TA, and YIam ubi logers ~,Al. (15zw in his deser. of the Mansions
(8, TA.)-_;WI
, of the Moon.) - Also t The moon (, TA)
whdre the hair grows in the f,Jre lMrt of the supra;) or so *,jA '~.
itelf: but [it rather seems to mean the upper
head, or the hair of that part]: (K, TA:) and it (JK, S, K,) inf. n. as above, (JK, S,) HIe carne
part of the disc of the moon; for] it is aid in
sometinmes occurs as mincaint theforehead: (MF, to the 7roter, (JK, S, 1],) when there was at it no
the M that a certain unknown poet huas metaTA:) [see an cx. voce ', whlere it is used in apparatusJfr drawing, ($,) i. e. no pulley j'c., phorically assigned a ~
to the moon. (TA.)
this last sense, and is fem., perlhaps because syn. (JK, TA,) or thaving no means of dranring, so -Also
q., S The chief of a people, or omthat he only looked at the surface of tle rwater.
with a,
for] L. says that it is always masac.:
pany
of
men;
(JK, Mgh, 1, TA;) like as one
· t· · ~~~9-. £lI (Z, .)
[Sec also
.1 t.'
I4
It (win(TA:) pl. [of mult.] a
uid [of pauc.] ,,;.1
say
the
.
thereof. (Mgh, TA.) _ The
ter) came upion tleIpople unpreparedfor it.
(Msb, 1.) and -1. (1.)
generom and manly, or manly and noble, perons
(A, .)
of a people, or company of men: or men ezerting
U;:
see
-~ Also One who keelpc, or
2. *
The mounting a fornicator, or an themsl~ in the case of a bloodwit or a debt or
guards, the produice of land in thie deert. (TA.)
adulterer, upton an ass, and turning his face other obligation, (], TA,) or in repairing the
_ Sec also wlat next follows.
toywards the tail; whence the trad. of the Jews condition of a poor man, (TA,) and who come
not to any one but he is ashamed to turn thwm
i;t. (;, Mgh, Msb, 1) and tV
..
, (S, M. b, respecting the adulterer, ~
°,!
back,
(1S, TA,) or who are seldom or neer
1],) the former of whichl is the more common, [lie shall oave his face blackened with charcoal,
turned
back by anyonc: so, accord. to Aboo(MNb,) A place of prayer, (M.b,) or commnon and be mtunteld on an ass with his face toatrds
Sa'eed, in a trd. in which it is said that there
place of prayer, (Mgh,) in a _
[or ldesert the tail, and be flogged]: (Mgh :) or the mounting shall be no poor-rate in the cse of the J.
tract]. (Mgh, Meb.) - A burial-ground: (1 :) tim fornicators,or adulterers, upon an am, and (TA.)_tA company, or collected number, of
this is sometimes called LC. because the place turning the backs of their heaids towards each men, (JK, g, Mqb,) and of horsee: (JK, Mqb:)
other, (JK, Mgh,) and parading them round
of prayer is generally in the burial-ground:
or, of hormes, the best: (TA:) and [simply]
about; thus accord. to the Tekmileh: (Mgh:)
hor; (Lth, f, M, Mgh, 1 ;) a word having no
(Msb:) accord. to Kb, these two words, in this
or the blackening [with char,.coal] thefact of two sing.,
or n. un.: (M, 1] :) accord. to Lth, (TA,)
sense, are from .q.JI and ',.l.J; but others fin'icators, or adultrers, (_..
ji in the ] having this last meaning in the trad. above menderive them from 'q.. (TA in art. .) .A
being a mistake for,
J1, i. e. j,
TA,) tioned; (g, Mgh, TA;) because horses are the
[desert trhet stch as is termed]
_... (', J.)
t Abjectnes, or ignoand mounting tlum tupon a camed or an as, and best of beats. (Mgh.)
-A
place that produces much herbage: and turning theirfacs in contrarydirections: accord. miny; (JK, M, 1, TA;) and a state of annoylecel, elevated land: (AHn, 1:) or the latter, to analogy, it should
mean turning their faee ance, or molestation: (Z, TA:) thought by I8d
ievel, elevated land, that produces mucYh A!bage:
1: **J : to be from -. meaning "he encountered him
(Aboo-Kheyreh, TA:) accord. to ISh, it i smooth, towards each other; for it is from 4a
with that which he disliked or hated," or "he
without trees; but it may lave in it hill, and a also signifies the bending, inclinig, lowering, or
accused him thereof to his face ;" because the
tract abounding with tree: and sometimes the hanging down, the head towards the gromd: and
this causes one to experience abjectnews, or
a4. is loevl, without hills and without any tract it may be hence; (i. e. it may be hence that it is doing
ignominy.
(TA.) It is said to have thir meaning
abouding withA tres; but it is not in sand nor in applied to him who is mounted on a beaat in the
in
a
tmad.,
in
which it is said, .I
,i
il 1ni
manner described above; TA;) because he to
mountains, though it mnay be in [high grounds
whom this is done bends down his head in shame a.1it A4-Ji z4 , .,!
i. e. For God hat1
mch as are termed] JI
[pl. of ,l] and in
and confusion: or it may be from dq meaning relmd you from abjectnes, or ignminy, &c..
[haet ar termeod] ,U5 [pl. of
(TA.)
C4;:].
"he did to him a thing dislied, or hated" (].) and mi dilted wita waUr, and blood drawn
Bk. I.

.~~~~~o
...

wh ,e.

4".

